Community News

Frankston All Abilities Basketball
Weekly court fees of $10 which covers weekly game fees and a trophy at the end of June (June & December). Call Chris Whatley on 9789 8376 or 0402 723 457.

The Lab will be running out of Karingal Neighbourhood House initially on Tuesday afternoons but may offer another session should there be demand. The Lab is a technology club for young people with Asperger’s Syndrome or High Functioning Autism. It offers a safe social environment and tuition by technology professionals in areas such as programming, digital design and gaming. For further information please visit http://thelab.org.au/ and follow the location link to Frankston.

Peninsula Pregnancy Bubs & Kids Expo 2014
Sunday 1st June at the Frankston Arts Centre, 27-35 Davey Street, Frankston between 10am and 4pm the cost being $5 per adult (tickets at the door), featuring: The Baby Whisperer. Kids are free and there will be fun activities for them including music, art & crafts. For more info contact: 0425 785 161 or events@frankstontoylibrary.org.au

Saverplus Would $500 assist you with education costs?
You could receive up to $500 to help pay for educational costs including: school uniforms, text books, excursions, laptops, sports equipment & uniforms, music tuition and instrument hire & TAFE (traineeship & apprenticeship costs). The Brotherhood of St Laurence delivers Saver Plus in your local area and is looking for new participants. To be eligible you must: have a Centrelink Health Care or Pensioner Concession Card, are at least 18 years old, have some regular income from work (you or your partner) and have a child at school, or study yourself. Contact Mehtap Williams on 8781 5937 or 0407 827 930 or mehtap.williams@bsl.org.au

Understand your baby
Baby sign language will: help your baby or toddler communicate before they can speak, reduce frustration, tears and tantrums & support and encourage verbal speech development. An incredible learning experience for you and your baby and toddler with songs, activities and stories, incorporating Auslan. Baby sign language will: help your baby or toddler communicate before they can speak, reduce frustration, tears and tantrums & support and encourage verbal speech development.

Narangabites™ Order Now Online

Narangabites™ Order Form ~
Name ___________________________ Class ___________________________
$1.00 for 10 small size bow shaped ties in a bag ................
2 big Narangabites for 50F” .......
Make sure for your favourite pets: No preservatives Eat Fresh or freeze for later.

Farmers’ Market MORNINGTON
Second Saturday of every month
14th June
12th July
9th August

Reminder:
Monday 9th June is a public holiday and students are NOT required to attend school.

Principal’s Report
Dear students and families,

Winter is finally here and the season has started with some cold and wet weather. Our planned cross country afternoon planned for Tuesday this week was cancelled due to the rain and wind. The afternoon has been rescheduled for Tuesday next week – 10th June 1:20pm-2:50pm. All parents and carers are welcome to come along and cheer the students along. It is also a timely reminder with the cold weather to check that your sons and daughters are bringing warm coats to wear during break times when they are outside. It helps us a lot if these jackets have the student’s name on the label.

Some of you may have seen them; we have had a shade sail structure erected in the primary area. Not only does it provide shelter from the sun it provides some shelter in light rain.

We would like to welcome our new students to the school. We have had a number start during this term and they have settled into school life at Naranga.

We would also like to welcome Serena Merry to our school. Serena is our new music teacher and will be teaching at Naranga on Mondays and Tuesdays.

Whilst the Cross Country did not happen this week students are still taking part in football clinics today and a follow up tennis clinic tomorrow. As you can see we have a busy school community.

Shaun Bacon
Assistant Principal

Naranga School Events

Term 2
Tue 10th June Cross Country 1:20pm-2:50pm
Tue 10th June School Council Meeting @ 6pm
Fri 27th June Last day of term 2pm finish
Term 3
Mon 14th Jul Term 3 begins
Mon 18th Aug Curriculum Day
Term 4
Thu 6th Nov School Concert

THE NEWSLETTER CAN BE ACCESSED VIA THE WEBSITE WWW.NARANGA.VIC.EDU.AU
SR News

Although it was difficult at the start of the year transitioning from Middles to Seniors, everyone has done a great job of adjusting to the new routines and expectations. We have had a great first semester making new friends and trying out all the new subjects on offer. Here are some highlights....

Home Economics News

Healthy snacks start with Beetroot dip
Primary students enjoyed making the dip that included: beetroot, garlic, lemon juice, chickpeas and tahini (a sesame paste)

Winter Warmers
So far we have enjoyed two pumpkins from the Senior Kitchen garden. Middle and Senior students have learnt different ways to cook with pumpkins.

This week Middle students made a yummy pizza topping of roast pumpkin, mild chilli, pancetta, bocconcini cheese and black olives.
Senior students also roasted pumpkin to add to fried mild chilli, garlic, sage and cream to make a delicious sauce for pasta. They also fried onion, pumpkin and carrot to add to Arborio rice with vegetable stock to make a fabulous risotto.
Recipes to go home at the end of Term 2
Special thanks to Mrs. Brady for more pumpkins and carrots fresh from her garden and Mary (Mornington bus) for the lovely bunches of parsley, sage and mint.

Sport & P E News

Unfortunately due to bad weather we had to postpone our Cross Country Event. It will now be held on Tuesday, the 10th June between 1:20-2:50pm. All parents and carers are welcome to come along and support your child.